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iThe Roberts & LeallV

Io-.-

tnko nre nn cvcrlnstliiK
onder, nnd
the story of Till Hrowri, ir told by
Clovcl.ind lloffoit In "Cnreers of Dnr-IntiJ Ptuicr."' l:ows that the en
cinar' bravery g sotiielltnes put to
testa t:s Kevcre na t1io?c which the
c man or the lndikr uiun even hns to
enilui'P.
Vhat ImppptifHl vcua this: nncln 29.
puinjiin); her prettiest, stood at the curlier ho tirar the lirucbonse that the
driver thoiiitht It wasn't mfe for the
horses nnd led thotu iivrny. That left
nlone. ncnlnut the rheek of the
Cre, wiitehlnc his boiler hiiIT keeping
his stenm íiatie lit seventy-five- .
An the fire Ruined chunks of rrrJhot
sandstone bejran to smash down on the
llrowii ran his prtsnute up to
etiRine.
eighty nnd wntehed the t'.oor anxiously
where the four liieiuen from his squad
had ;one Into the furnace.
Then an explosion of chemical! la
the tulldliiK sent a tlanie wide ns a
house rurllnp across the street, enwrap-I'Ui- a
engine mid man and n'ttltiR tire
to the elevated ra'.lwaj station
Kill Brown stood by hlK. engine
with a sheet of fire above him. He
heard footsteps ou the pavement and
voices that jrrew fainter cryliiK, "Uun
for your lives!" He was alone, nnd the
skin on his bunds, face and ueclc was
blistered.
Brown knew why every one wns ron- run);.
There would be another explo
sion. It was tolerably certain that he
roust die if he stayed.
Hut his four
cbtiins werv In the fire and needed the
water. If he quit his engine, the water
would fail.
He stoked In coal and ran the payee
up (toother nctch. easing the running
parts wllh the oiler. lie was offering
his life for his friends.
In a few minutes the four lliemeu
came out of the biilUIIni;.
Then Hill
Brown ran for his life with bis com
rades. A second os two later etifrin
20 was crushed by the falling walls.
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The county mid imp recently
by Major Unwell for the Chav
county eninuiNsinners shows a
cz
nember of roads est ablUbed 'long ago
was tmi supposed
in localities where
by the county oftt'-iathat any mud
had ever been i til. :i:ly l.iid oi t. S v
i ral of thoni
are in t in- - II incl inan
count ry. The map will prove a great
convenience, an I will no dimhl. be
kept Cnmplct e by adding roads as fasl
as they are est
cotu-plele-

d
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IiiDlCESI'iOU
Is the caue ot mme oiscotnfort than
any other ü'inem.
If you e n the
things you want, and thar ate good
Acker's
for you, iiii are
nr
llyspepia Tablets will make
perfeci ui:d ireveiit dypepsla
and its ,ii tendant di:igieeabl! s)tti),
toms. YmU can safely eal auytlung
at any time if )ou take one of these
tablets atterwanl. Soltl by all dreg-gistunder a positive guaratHee. 'S
els. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to us turn tue sample.
W. 11. Honker & Co.. Undulo, N. Y.

TEXT.

C iuiiiaoy nave an ex
pert from California in charge ol their
works wisi ul t'wii and are making
proxies', ine we.i is ,. awn .m
tf"
feel, ft, company is will supplied
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THÜ Stfik; WAY
in prevent piieuuioua and consumpt ion Is to cure jniir cMi
when It prst,
appears. Acker's angustí reuieny win
stop the cough in a nlghi, and drive
fie cold out, of oUr system. Always
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Cirent Trnlh.
Several years npo there labored In
one of the western villages of Minne
sota a prpticher who was always In the
habit of selecting bis tests from the
Old Testament and particularly some
portion of the history of Noah. No
mntter what the occasion was, be
would always find some parallel Inci
dent from the history of this great
character that would readily serve us
teit or
At one time he waB cnlled upon to
unite the daughter of the village mnv
or and a prominent attorney In the
holy bonds of matrimony Two little
boys, knowing his determination to
give them a portion of the sacred history touching Noah's marriage, hit
upon the novel Idea of parting together
two leaves In the family Bible so us to
connect, without' any apparent break.
the marriage of Noah and the descrip
tion of the ark of the covenant.
When the noted guests were all as
seiribled nnd the contracting parties
with attendants In their respective sta
tions, the preacher began the ceremo
nies by reading the following text:
And when Noah was one hundred and
forty years old he took unto himself
a wife, then, turning the page, he
continued. "300 cubits In length. 60
cubits In width and 3i) cubits In depth
and within and without besmeared
with pitch." The story seemed a little
strong, but he could not doubt the Bl
ble, nnd. after reading It once more
and reflecting a moment, he turned to
tie etnrtled assemblage with these re
marks, "My beloved brethren, this is
the first time In the history of my life
thnt my attention has been culled to
this Important passage of the Scrip
tures, but It seems to me thnt It Is cue
of the most forcible Illustrations of
that gTaiid eternal truth t'.mt the na
ture of woman Is exceedingly difficult
to comprehend. Starlight Messenger
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"My friend." said the missionary who speaking
1 1 sceuied trj it all the organs in my
wns trying to convert the wealthy manui of older, but, three botdarin, "do you not Know that It Is boj) we,easier for the cnim-- l to fcet through the tles o i V, reírte iMters made tne all
eye of the needle than '
right. It's the best all round ruedl-Cu"Than It Is for tn:" the mandarin Inever sold over h diugjlsls counterrupted, "to get through the need of ter." Over worked, run down men
an Idol, eh? Very true." Philadelphia
and weak, sickly women gain splendid
Becord.
health an I vl'aiiiy finm Electric
ItiMers. T' Vlhem. Only 50c. tiuar-anieeA word nnd a note cf song ar often
by all ilr.igulsts and dealers in
crystallized tears set to music
medicines.
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Mr. C. S. reaslee, the
i
Morgan City. L ,is highly thought of in his neighprefilling
bor od because of his skill ami care in
scriptions.
Tbe best physicians in the place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Peaslee may say caa be depended
In a letter to W. H. Hooker &
opon absolutely.
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: " In all thy many years' experience as druggist, I have never handled A medicine of any nature that gave such complete satis
faction as Acker's English Remedv forThroat
I have sol' hundredsof
and Lnng Troubles.
bottles, and have yet to leant of A single caso
where it failed to cure. In
croup, it acts with a certainty that is really marvelous. My wife iloes not
take much stock in medicine, bet Bhe has
faith in Acker's English
Remedv. always having it
at her elbow in ta e the
chil'lrem are attacked by
It is a
croup at night.'
po itively harmless rempersonally
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I
cán
edy,
lefi ifv. I knw of a linio
lck At her
giil who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She wag, of conrs
stooiach ior a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Remedy is so effioicious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
ig tonic as well. While it heals the irritation
but a strengthening i"vigo-Ht- i
of the mucous mcmb'd'iu. it also builds Tip the constitution and purifies tha
blood. I endorse it absolutely."
well-know-
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Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
England, at is., ad., as. 3d.. 4s. 6d. If you are hot satisfied After buying,
retura the bottla to your druggist, and get your money back.
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weeka, I was weighed, and found I Demand certlfieates ol dethe hospital was built, that It would bad xnlned
(rj) pounds I am an
S7.KW
posit
F.'S. Starrett has about completed be necessary to build
THAT
I think, as I ever was." rime uTrtltli ate or deposit lPT.4;t" iS
another hospital toot and healthy
ÍMIOputting in the Interloping switch at Metcalf, and
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that
after
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checks
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which will govern the crossing of th non men hud paid
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Lordrtburg
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Haehit.a and the month as lorigas the Arizona men
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The, the price would be
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I, .Ins F Williams, cashier of the
T
reduced to the K. V. fierce, BuUaio, N. Y.
switch provides Intuí, and if the same figure as the Arizona meti paid.
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the i hv .tntement la true to the best of my
rallroád men observe 'tbeiu there As the hospital
knowledge and belief.
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never can be an acefdeot at this cross- cumulated considerable capital
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met
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it
ing;
only fair for the Shannon men to pay what might easily have been a fatal :th lay of March, Ira.
jAUrn I.. Mafp
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and children, and what is practically an admlssiun fee. accident. lie w.i-- . in the bucke1 being
No'nrr Public. Kl Prm Co., Ti xss
Cohrkct Atteii : Ü 8. ( trwaBT.
Miss Lulu McGeera left Monday for Most of the men finally saw It in this hoisted out of the shaft when the
RArnnLD".
Josnr8.
lUyrtoi.tiii,
J no. M.
Kingston, Canada, to spend the sum- light and went back to Work. The bucket caught. He thought the hoist
Dlrertors.
mer with Col. McOcen, Mrs. Leahy's smelter was again blown lu and bar was working and rang one bell, tó stop
and Miss McGeeln's father. They ex- ring the troubles that are liable to it. 'One bell means stop when the
PAÍS O
pect to do a great leal of flshloir In occur with tbe starting of any plant, hoist Is working, and when il is not
ASK YOUR
Lake Ontario durlhg the summer, and is working well.
working It
to hoist away. Ibe
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have got many other plans made to
hoUt,
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. for a deet rlptlre circular
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first
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Mr.
this month
Dr.
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rrrardtug
have a unod time.
engineer
heard the belt he Marled it.
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James Colquhoun resigned the super- Is The Very Best.
D. C. Ilobart and John Burnslde ntendency nf the A izona copper com Mr. Maxson was on a limhtr, tbe
YOU
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WILL
IT
as
and
by
lipped
locket
went
it
above potuts or those named
Aek
passed through on the west bi'iand pany at Clifton.
Mr. Alex. Veiich
mW'tW WABa.U MMUHWWaJg'J
below for routes, rates and toldera.
train Sunday, and told some of their succeeds blu as superintendent. Mr. scVaped him off. He fell abont fifteen
Lordsburg frieuds they were cn route Colquhoun bas been connected w'th feet and landed on the pump. He
GEO. E, ROE,
was considerably bruised up, but Dr.
O, F. A P. A.
to Hawaii. The Liberal received
CW. .?. BLACK,
the Arizoua copper company ever Crocker could find no
News
broken bones,
Kl Paso.
0. P. Agent Tor)cka.
00 the side that they had Ince It was organized.
At firsi he and there are bo indications of Intergone to visit Mr. Hobart'g brother-in-law- ,
had charge of the smelters.
He ran nal Injuries, He came down
or
to Lords
Mr. Cros, the celebrated dealer the smelters all right, and kept his
day, and has been tak
burg
oext
tbe
iolGrant county warrants.
eyes open.
lie saw the mistakes ing things easily ever since.
Last Monday was the fifth of May, made by other superintendents,
No Vnm ot Tlnie,
Co.
the day dear to every Mexican heart. About ten years ago he was given
have sold Chamberlain's colic.
I
comof
of
charge
affairs
the
tbe
a
were
who
few
commenced the
There
cholera and duimoea remedy for
celebration about two 'o'clock In the pany In this country. When be took years, and would rather be out of
O. S.
morning by turning loose a few guns, charge the company bad never paid a coffee and suitar than It. I sold five
ISEW MEX.
uf it yesterday to threshers
SILVEU CITY
and later In the day others followed dividend and many bonds had been bottles
that could go no farther, and tbey are
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
ALONE
it up by consuming a considerable Issued to pay expenses. Soon after at work attain this morning. 11. R.
County. Correct Abatraou at lowest prloes.
'quantity of American whiskey, but Mr. Colquhoun took charge a change FHBi-rs- .
nvmouth, Oklahoma. As
CONTAINS BOTn.
Specialty,
lulopped
off
He
came.
expenses
Abstracts for Minina; Patents
and
be
seen
will
bv
above
the
the
thresh
this was the extent of the celebration
were able to keep on with their
It would bo a ers
by the Mexican residents of Lords- crossed production.
long story to téll all he did, it would worn without loosing a single days
burg.
Sayaar.
time. You should keep a bottle of Ually.by mall,
S.
Lordsburg hw a financier that lays be a history of Clifton for teó years. this Remedy In your home. For sale Jally aad Sunday, by mall,
8 ayaar.
all business afalrs it is result that by ail dealers In medicines.
In
the celebrated J. I'ierpofit Morgan In tell the story, and to give tbe results
íoee
the shade. It will be remembered of Mr. C ilquhoun's work tells bis seaside KXui'itvlaxs-srÁs- ox
that Mr. Morgan has made a great story. He took charge of á company TÍjC Southern Pacific ha5 decided to
Suft
deal of money In the past few years by
In- was deeply In debt and had never Inaugurate the Seaside ExrurMon to
organizing trusts. If he had had tbe that
e
Saturdays,
klv
on
run
he
Tues
paid a dividend, and In a few years
10
the
Nowapapsr
Sunday
Is
tha
freatest
ability of the Lordsburg financier he
days and Thnrd iys, from all points in
tbe company was paving dividends, Arizona and
world:
rfew Mexico to banta
would tave made a great deal more
N1W MEX
SILVER CITY
aod during tbe last year it paid eighty- Monica. Lonit Bench. San Pedro, New- money for his work.
Mr. Morgan's
B y mall 3 a year.
PrleeSrt.aeopy.
e veo and
per cent on its nort Beach. San Buena Ventura.
f
scheme in organizing a trust was to capital 'Stock.
Barbara and Catalina Inlands;
Address Tha San. New Fork
That spells Success Santa
also to San Diego and Coronado Beach.
issue stock and bonds which were used with a big S.
The Bank of Deming
doing this good On account
After
of
popularity
of
the,
the
to buy up the companies wblcb com- work be felt be was entitled to a va
day
ninety
limit,
has
been
decided
It
posed tbe trust. The purchasers of
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
cation, bis children were growing up to make It tbe sanie for the ensuing
the stock expected dividends, and and be considered it his duty to tako season.
Pyramid Ledge, No. S.
for the round
were part owners of all tbe trust
The price of
Could have tbe best trip H $35 00 to ticket
they
where
thém
.
all the ahove
First and Third Tuesdays Transfleta
Meetlnit
Owned. The purchasers of the bonds
General Banking Busi
school facilities, aod so be made bis
points,
exception
of
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the
month.
of
each
ulexpected to be paid interest, and
ness.
an
additional
preparations to lay down this work. Catalina Ialands where
timately to be paid the face of tbe
'laltlng- - brothers cordially welcomed.
was sume time ago that he decided fare of 12 25 is charged, for a most de- It
ighiful three hour'A boat ride from
bonds. The Lordsburg financier beat on this, aod
Wat BLACKSÜRK' C, 0.
his first move was to se
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
this scheme all to pieces. Fie saw a lect a man to 'succeed him. One of Sao Pedro and return.
Money Bought and Sold,
BilTTH, K. of E
8
O.B.
chance to organice a trust in the boot the bright, Capable men in the employ
Nogales Picata.
blacking business. lie could get rid of
will
sell
Southern
Pacitlc
round
Tbe
company
was
Alex.
Velicb.
the
of bis only rival by purchasing his Mr. Colquhoun concluded be was tbe trip tickeN to Nogales and return, on
for one and one- stock of blacking, etc. He did not man. He appointed blm assistant account of the Fiesta
Money to Loan on Good Security at
fare, which will make
straight
nf
fifth
necessary
had
to
cash
and
have the
Currents Rates of Interest.
113
20.
Lordshiirir
In
coNt
the
tickets
gave
superintendent aod
bim a chance
raise the money. tíiií be offer stock to study the Inside workings of this The tickets will be sold only on the
to the public, tbe purchaser of which great company, No matter what abil 4th, 8th. and tbe 12th of May, and
CO;
TONÓ- would be entitled to a proportion of ity a man might have be could not are good to return on Until tbe 17rb.
the profits of tbe bootblacking bust make a great success here unless be
ness? Not much. He believed a bad this acquaintance with local
NEW BRICK
trust magnate was entitled to tbe affairs.
Mr. Cilquhoun had eotire
whole tblng. ne offered
confidence In Mr. Vellcb's ability to
ferable bonds to the public. Did be make a success of the compaoy, and
SIMON IIAGENAUER, Trop.
Pafeo
make tbe bonds carry Interest and the Liberal can pay Mr. Veltch no
RESTAURANT.
redeemable at maturity In cash? Not higher compliment. With bis family
much. He bad a better scheme, aad be bas gone to Scotland where, It is
Tab Is inppUsd with the best la the
tbe working of this scheme showed intended, tbe boys will receive their
market.
bis great genius aod bis suDerlorlty to education. Mr. Colquhoun expects to
MM,e BO YEARS'
Mr. Morgaa as a fioanoter. He made visit Clifton once or twice a year, and
Everytbiag seat aad olean.
EXPERIENOK
bis bonds payable In kind, and to In bis wisdom aod advice will be at the
duce the bubllo to take them offered service of the compaoy. It is under
D. H. KEDZIE,
them at a discount of sixteen aod two- - stood that Mr, Colquhoun Is a large
thirds cer cent. A heavy discount, owner of tbe siock of the company,
MtuSaigliest
'certainly, but when the bonds were and so his visits will be but to look
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
paid the magnate owns the trust, aod after hit own property. Tbe Libkbal
Prices the lowest
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no one bat a claim on its profits. If and a great many people will take tbe
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HIS VOTES
l
AND INTEREST

o
o

CítíU

Ey

One-ten- ,

mid Liverpool!

But n

.

U.

iira

Panor.
"Duke," rcmnrktM An;;c!
With the frank cuurafi' of mi lirlrras lo
million. "1 nm seiwlMo uf the honor
tonvryetl In your offer, but bofore I
answer I tmiat flak
iuest'ous."
The duke bowed.
"You know tliiit para, like most peoi

an ultra Tory."
"We an? Tories ourselves," observed
the duke.
ToryNm.
"Ob, yea. I.tlt faiurnnts
piipn," alie retort-)- , ivlili
according
a deprecatory sesture. "You must do
111

ometlihii; to convince hlui Hint yon
are as intensely anti Kmlleal na he Is
hliuft-lf-.
How many votin arc you entitled to CBKt at the coming Keueral

election?"
The duke produced a bettlux hook
and hastily made a roleulatlon.
"Well." he said, "tuTe la t'ic rote In

Daleahire, and In Rliropahin'. mid In
and
Pevon on the Rivera Court
In the bornuplia or Morelou, Imlehrinip-toand MUMMon, and In the London
Constituencies"
Auci'ln beenn to Irxj!: appalled.
MIow many In all In England? she

rite,

interrupted.
"Thirteen.

And then In Scotland-o- ne
In Invernosa. The Lowland catates
jrive me one In Lanark, Humilles, the
runt; lit her look of
Ithlan"--hspiral and finished "seven In ell.
all these details
Then In Ireland-h- ut
must tire yon. Summing them all up.
votes no; thirty sev-tI have thirty-siI forpot thnt I have one vote In
the Island of Orkney."
Miss Danny sank back In her chair
with a little sigh. The duke Ftnred In a
uxrled manner alternatí íy at her and
at bla bettlnjr bock.
Finally she broke the silence.
"Only Ihst nU'ht papa was saying
that If at the next election liny Tory
gentleman failed to vote to his utmost
capacity be would consider him as a
traitor to the cause. Duke, you nsk
what you can do to win me. Vote for
the cause In every one of the const
where you posses suffrago."
Tbe poor duke stood aghast.
"But, Misa Danhy." ' he protested,
"have you considered? 1 have thirty-eveconstituencies. Many of the
elections happen In these places on the
ame day. They are often hundreds
of miles apart. It la Impossible!"
Miss Danhy rose from her chair as
abe said firmly, "I have answered
e

i.

TERRITORY of SEW KlXlCO.
Oüioe of the Eecrctary,

grlfv-rm- s

ho-,-r-

Copyright, 1002, y t'j
8. 8. McCliu-- Company

ple who hnve nimio money suddenly,

With tM way clnr the wheel
scarcely to touch the ral!.

lilsnppolutircrit met the dulce. ThO
packet boot for Dublin was delayed nn
.
lie stormed and bribed, but to
nu purpose, mil v:is about to betake
himself to hi i hotel In despair when a
telegram trn.i hamtej him. It v. ns from
Dublin mid wtm signed "Angela."

"

Brman

vl.

seeim--

Ix'jtu-I'tipa
Champion in
rrK'l nt jour dupo.'iU.
Twenty minute later saw the duke
pectling doan tin; Mersey on the
Champion, fastest of Ita kind.
The day wat drawing to a close in
I'.al!yeouill. uml with It the election.
It was n ti:iy hamlet, so It was
wonder that there was more Interest
tiikeii In t!i beautiful lady who hud so
myster'nui'ly appeared on the seme In
As
a flue mrr'ax? t hull 'in the election.
the minuten ;:,i.ued the girl, for she
was hardly mere than a girl, grew visibly Impatient us she looked and listened for some one who cMd not come.
Filially she Jumped lltbtly from the
d the crowd if they
cnrriiifcc and
would le w'.'lirg to listen to n speich
id h;)nir of i!:e Tory cnmlldntc.
They were In a mood for diversion
and not lo:::li to humor so pretty ii lady,
so they
around her. tier voice
even attracted the gentlemen In chr.rso
lm!l"t boxes. They did not noof
tice that the hour for closing the polls
had p:i:iKC.l by.
I'itc minutes past the hour ten. The
glr wiss '.espérate.1 Could r.he bold
them another moment. All the pretty
colr bad faded from her checks, but
on.
shi? tailo-Suddenly there was the thud of lirof-i- .
a whirl of dust, and another carriage
dashed tip. Out Jumped n very travel
worn young man. who hurried into a
booth where his factor had nil credentials ready and deposited his
and hist vote. If the election
Judges rer.lined that It was past the
hour tor voting, they were too much
taken by surprise to sny anything.
And then the duke turned to the girl.
She was Ft;!! trembling, but she made
a brave attempt to smile as she said:
"Let me congratúlete yóu on the
of tile Impossible."
The duke look her band quite boldly.
"Thanks to you. Angela.''
And she did not deny him.

I.J.

W.
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crtlllr.if.
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of tho Territory
of Ntt Mexico, ilo licret.y certify Hiera was
filed for rerbril In tlits nthce. nt
A
M. on the
nineteenth day of April A D.
:2. article of Incorporation of tlio NORTH
AM KI11C AN MIN1NU COvpA.NY, K ,w ):
and slxotliatl have compared Die following
copy of tile fame, with the oriental thereof
now en file, anil rtrc!nre It to be a correct
transcript llicro .from and at Hie whole
Pec-tnr-

r

3

IN WITNFSí WHEHEOF. 1 have hereunto
set my Land aud affiled my official el, this
nineteenth duy of April A, D.
ISlKiiedl
J. W. Haynnl'.!i.

Secretary of

J

'I

N. M.

ARTICLES OF INTnnrnnATlON
OF Till'.
NORTH AMERICAN MININO COMPANY.
We, tho nnderniiincd. citizens vt tlt t'nircd
Stales, and at lean one third of whom nre
of the Territory of New Mexico, te-tnun-leiIclron of forminn a corp-irntiothe liiwp of the Territory of New
hnve
icmle. piKned and acknowledged tu. roHonirjr
articles of Incorporation for that purpose.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON All.
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS TOO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims ir erroups of three to eight

mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

mi

V

I'cnim.vlviinlu
Caldwell, Khaniokin. PmiiFyiVHUia.
Peoond.
The corporate name of Mid corporation
lialll.o the NORTH AMERICAN MININO
COM I' A NY.
Third,
The purpiweD 'or which such col paratiou
and cotiipitny Is tormrd. nrej
A.
To purcliine, tuke on lease or otlierwiae
iicqtili any mines, irilnlnir rihtB nud lund..
in the Teri i'ory of New Mexico, or elpyw hen-mm lo employ.
Hnd a:iy luiercHt ihcr-in- .
nnd turn to neemjm
work, exerciie, dcTc-lothe snine, and to luorti:nKe, pledge.
truin-fer- ,
or otherwise dibpo.ic tf iho fume.
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ftr err gtuaWkjl
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Too much housework wrecks women'! nerves. And t!io conriant
care of children, day and niht, U
often too trying lor even a strong
woman. A hairriiru i.n:G tolls the
stor)' of the overworked Iiouw'.fo
l;:rmod menses,
and nioiicr.
lcucovrleca. and nüirir of ih;
.
womb reiult from ovcrr.-ovkhousewifj
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keep her sensitiva ítr,i.i!e orgnns
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To mine, Urry. smelt, refine, dren, unml- irnniale and prepare for market all mctnl and
minerul FUtistnnecs of all kinds, and to curry
on any other operations which may he con
ducive to any of the compui) 's ohjcci.
P.
To buy, sell, msnuracture, mil d.ul In
Imp einentn.
niauhiuery,
plunlK.
mini mis,
onvciilercoi. provihionn and ihinjrn ca'iit-lof liclna lined in coiinccilon with n.iiuiu-o"
riition or reipilred by workuw-- i r othri
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Edward Corker, who lived In the
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Parer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

To construct, curry on:, maintain, linrrove.
munHK" work, control and f upcrinli lul ur.y
ays, railways, bridiccs, n m ivoíik,
ruada,
iviuercournes, iiqiieduols. whurves, furnaces,
mills, crusiiluif works, hydraulic works,
warehouses and other
works,
works aud conveniences, which muy mm
to any of the
.lircctl or indirectly
ohJect of the company, and to contribute U ,
aiibsldlie or otherw ise aid ar.J lake jmrl lu

In common use. "Acccrdlnjr to Cocker"
means in accordance with urlthmetienl
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Only
first edition or Cooker's Immortal work
on arithmetic, published by T. I'nssen-ne- r any other operations.
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at the Three Bibles on London
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counitted there-wltcollector. One Is In the British mu- estate, works or
you."
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aid, with the awkward dignity which title pase the Inscription. "Cooker's transfer, mortiiiiRC, piedirc or otherwise disla a characteristic of the St. Ollea fam- Arithmetic!;, Terused and Published by poso ofsharea of the capital slock or eviily. "If I do not vote legally from ev John Hawkins by the Author's Correct dences or Indebtedness created by any other
tlncluiln. pctadO lo any part of th U.1U4
It contains what purports to corporation or co iioratlons. und while th Bulo. Canada and MexU-oery one of those constituencies you Copy
,i
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nees
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debtednesa.
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Experts,
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taa
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of
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departments In any paper OB UUa
Fourth.
by the ocean cablea aa4
"It Is madness, your grace." expostu- of
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Ci,a.t. Everything written la bind oa
The amount oí tho cupitul stock of cub
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that
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dollui
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"I suppose 1 can afford to be mad," added by some Ingenious owner cf an tnoussnd
COPY SENT FREE,
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. cumference of Old Earth to
tbe duke replied coolly.
earlier cenlury. Cocker died In lUTS. two dollurB (13 Ai each.
"Ob, certainly, your rrace. The
"Foreign parts" are no longed
ito many different direction!.
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rnre relic of the past bears date
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1078. Liverpool I'ost.
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term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
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attitude
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"Well, your grace.. I have had the
him, the minister said:
W 1. Caldwell.
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